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Military rites were held today at
11:00 a. m. at the Veterans ceme-

tery for Robert Z. Bailey,
erican war veteran, who
died at the Veterans hospital Aug.
29. Dr. Morris Roach of the First
Presbyterian church officiated.

Lutheran Vacation School
Prices Of Canned Salmon,

The concluding program of the
daily vacation church achool of
Faith Lutheran church will be
held this evening at the church at
330 First street, starting at 8.

The program will consist of a
public presentation of the work
covered in the two weeks of the
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Teachers Attend
Institute Held
At Myrtle Creek

Teachers of the Myrtle Creek
school systemQ gathered at the
achool Thursday for an institute.
Theme of the session was "T h e
Classroom Teacher and the Handi-
capped Child."

The Institute was planned jointly
by the office of County School Su-

perintendent Kenneth Barneburg;
Walter E. Snyder, director in
charge of special education. State

Truman Uses T-- H Law
To End Copper Strike

(Continued from Page 1)

vate negotiation! or board of In-

quiry moves.
Brotherhoods In Dispute

A Kennecott settlement likely
would be followed rapidly by a
break-u- of the entire strike and
settlements in the other major
copper operations. These Include
Phelps Dodge, Anaconda, and
American Smelting and Refining
companies.

AFL unions and several railroad

Bolsinger Leaves State
Cpl. David C. Bolsinger, 19,

Roseburg, is leaving the states
Saturday for Suffolk, England,
where he will be stationed
90 days with a bomber squadron.
He was previously stationed at
March field, Cal. Bolsinger was
home on furlough in August

Flying Saucers Of Rubber
To Drop Supplies Planned

WASHINGTON --UP) The army
is experimenting with flying sau-
cersyes, flying saucers to supply
troops in the field with water, gas-
oline and other liquids.

It announced that d

containers made of synthetic rub-

ber have been dropped from alti-

tudes of 400 to 2,000 feet without

Marriage License

Glen
Carlson and Elizabeth Harbaugh,
both Roseburg.

Divorce Suits Filed
NICODEMUS Hllah vi Em-me-

Nicodemus. Cruelty charged.
Plaintiff asks property disposition
and restoration of former name.

McPHERRAN Dorothy P. vs.
I.aurance D. McPherran. Cruelty
charged. Plaintiff asks custody of
one minor child, $60 monthly sup-

port and property disposition.
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brotherhoods also are in the con-

troversy, and they have refused
to cross picket lines of the Mine,
Mill and Smelter workers. These
other unions have similar demands
pending but have not called a
strike. In all, an estimated 100,000
copper, lead and line industry
workers are idle. Nearly half the
nation's tungsten production also
was shut down as a result of the
strike.

The board of inquiry appointed
by the President includes Ralph
Seward, chairman; Joseph L. Mil-
ler and Allan Dash Jr. Seward and
Miller are Washington, D. C, ar-

bitrators; Dash is from Philadel-
phia.

Power Plant To Rise
For Irrigation Units

WASHINGTON UP) T h e
power commission has authorized
two California irrigation districts
to build a $7,805,000 power plant on
the Stanislaus river.

The commission approved a
license for the Oakdale ir-

rigation district and the South San
Joaquin irrigation district, of
Manteca, for construction of the
Tulloch project 15 miles northeast
of Oakdale, in Calaveras and Tuo-
lumne counties.

Cities' Assistance Urged
In 'Campaign On Crime

(Continued from Page 1)

as in the big ones, and named
tome names to back its point.

The report rapped Governor
Warren of Florida for "persistent
refusal" to testily under oath in the
committee s inquiry into the rlor-
ida underworld. The committee
charged that Florida gambling "is
controlled by interstate syndicates
and unsavory associates of men in
high office.

"Throughout the Florida testi
mony," the report added, "t h e
name of Governor Warren cropped
up frequently in questionable con
nections."

Unlike an earlier report, which
aimed directly at O'Dwycr in bit

ing language, this one referred to
him impersonally in reciting testi
mony that mentioned names of

gangsters as among the friends of
the former mayor.
The time for the action is ripe
the committee declared, because
"everywhere an aroused Amen
can populace is "rising up to de
mand that police and prosecutors
exert greater givilance in tracking
down and convicting me crimin
als who thrive under the protec
tive umbrella of official corrup
linn "

As weapons in the crusade
aeainst crime, the committee
vpcnm mended:

1. A careful overhauling of statu
and local laws to make Ihcm more
effective.

2. A high geared atlack on the

RUPTURED

Douglas county residents

will feel fortunate- when they
earn the wall known college

man, Mr. David Kennedy, an

lexpert truss fitter will be In

Roieburg at the Umpqua
Hotel on Sat., Sept. I to

properly fit trusses, thus pre
senting many from having
erioul trouble from ruptures

Many of us can assist our

uptured friends by telling
them this good news. Mr

Kennedy will be at the hotel
rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Pd. Adv.)

Arrangements were in care of
the Long It Orr mortuary.

He was born, Oct. 3, 1872, and
was a resident of Stites, Idaho, at
the time of his admittance to the

hospital. He was never married.

bursting or spilling their five gal-
lon contents of liquids.

When they hit the ground, the
army said, they stretch to almost
double their normal size, bound
back into the air and then settle
down near the point of contact.

Tests have shown the containers,
made in cooperation with the Gen-

eral Tire and Rubber Co., may be
dropped many times without dam-
age.

BOWLERS!

ANY NEW BOWLERS

wishing to bowl in the
Winter League at the
Roseburg Bowling Alleys,
ore asked to contact
Floyd Baughman or Leo-

nard Jacobjon at the
Roseburg Alleys.

ALSO a few vacancies for

new sponsort are left!
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Department of Education, and Mj
u. ueuer, superintendent oi myr-
tle Creek schools.

R. A. Jones, president of the
Myrtle Creek chamber of com-

merce, welcomed the teachers at
the 9 a. m. opening hour. This
was followed by introductions by
John Taylor, assistant director of
special education, itate depart-
ment of education.

Barneburg talked on "Special
Education on the County Level."
This was followed by a talk on
"The Role of the Health Service
in Case Finding and Referral," by
Dr. E. J. Wainscott, county health
officer. Verna B. Hogg, school psy-

chologist, State Department of Ed-

ucation, spoke on '"The Handi-
capped Child vs. the Child With

Handicaps," and Lloyd Thomas,
consultant, education of speech
and handicapped children, State
Department of Education, spoke
on "Preventing and Correcting
Poor Speech in Children."

Following a noon luncheon
served by the Myrtle Creek

association In the
homemaking room, the afternoon
session continued, with the follow-

ing discussion topics:
"Children with Vision Difficu-

lties," John W. Jones, consultant,
visually handicapped children;
"Education for Crippled and
Chronically 111 Children," Mar-jori- e

Priger, consultant, crippled
and chronically ill chidrcn, and
"Chidrcn with Hearing Difficu-
lties," John E. Taylor, director of

speech and hearing program, all
of the State Department of Edu-

cation, and "Myrtle Creek's
Service for Handicapped Chi-
ldren," by John McDonald, who
has been employed to take over
the newly established special ed-

ucation department of the Myrtle
Creek public schools.

The faculty of the schools was
introduced by their respec-
tive principals.

Spearmint has been known since
Biblical times.

There are virtually no perma-
nent streams in Saudi Arabia.
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school and will be given almost
ertirely by pupil participation
The achool has been conducted
each morning for the past two
weeks at the church.

'Gemclogy' Topic
Of Jeck West's
Talk At Rotary

The mining, cutting and polish-
ing of diamonds were described
to Roseburg Kotarians Thursday
noon at the Hotel Umpqua by Jack
West, local jeweler, in a luncheon
talk.

"Gemology" is the study of
stones useu lor adornment, said
West, who listed five reasons why
stones of adornment are valued:
splendor of gems durability, rar
ity, tasnion and portarjiiny.

Splendor is self . explanatory,
while durability means tht a cer-tai-

degree of hardness Is re
quired; rarity meaning man's de-
sire for the unusual; fashion, the
desire to tonow social trend; and
portability, the ability to carry a
small fortune in gems in a small
packet.

West passed around several pic
tures illustrating the methods of
diamond mining from the digging
with air hammers, to the crusher,
washer, grease process in which
diamonds are attracted to grease.
Then tlicy are boiled, cleaned,
graded, polished and cut.

Tho cutting process is a very
ueucuie one, wesi noted,

have grain just as wood
docs. This is utilized to split the
slone after a nolch has been made
where the division is to be made.
The notch, incidentally, must be
made with diamond dust, the only
material nard enougn to cut dia-
monds.

Then facets are cut, after being
marked off with India ink. Each
finished product must have 58 fac-
ets so that when light goes into
the gem, it refracts back out the
top after hitting the bottom.

Dr. B. R. Shoemaker, a Kiwan-ia- n

attending as a guest, proposed
an annual joint picnic for all serv-
ice clubs in the city. He suggested
that committees be appointed
from the clubs interested to study
the matter. Kotarians favored the
proposal in a preliminary show of
hands.

The club bulletin, ''Plainer
Ends," was distributed during the
meeting by Vic Lewis.

Fisheries Pact With
Japan, U.S. -- Canada Plan

WASHINGTON (IP) A State
department official said the U. S.
and Canada are preparing a pro-

posed fisheries agreement with Ja-

pan to be negotiated after the
pence trenty is signed.

William B. Hcrringlon, in charge
of the U.S. discussions with Can-

ada, told a reporter the two na-
tions are working on an initial pro-
posal to "establish basic principles
for handling Pacific fisheries prob-
lems in which the three nations
are concerned."

Hcrrington continued that the!
proposed agreement would attempt
to establish an organization among
the three countries "for handling
fishing matters and to prevent any
crises arising in them as was the
case during the 1930's."

Herringtnn declined to discuss
drtails of the proposed agreement.

The coming peace treaty pro-
vides that Japan will enter into
separate agreements with sig-
natory nations concerning fisheries
shipning and general commercial
matters.

SCHOOL OPENING SET

Melrose radc school district
71 opens at 9 a.m. Tuesday, it has
lici'i, rcporiod. Bus routes, stops
and pick-u- times will be the same
as last year.
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narcotics traffic in which state
and local officials would reform a
team with the federal authorities
who now carry the bulk of the
load.

The committee called for cre-
ation of a special squad in the
federal narcotics bureau to train
local police in the specialized tech-

niques of narcotics law enforce-
ment.

The commitlec charged at one
point that state and federal au-

thorities are not making enough
use of gangsters' income tax re-

ports to get evidence for crack-
downs.

The committee endorsed again
legislation pending in Congress to

require gangsters to keep specially
detailed tax reports which would,
in effect, confess their misdeeds
and inflict felony punishments on
evaders.

Roseburg Truck
Drivers Receive
Safety Awards

Two Roseburg truck drivers,
employes of the Pacific Mo-

tor Trucking Co., received coveted
National Safety council safe driver
awards at a company picnic at
Blue Lake park, near Portland,
Aug. 25.

They were T. W. Alspaugh, box
99, Melrose route, nine-yea- r award,
and L. F. Lee, 1701 Walnut street,
three-yea- r award.

These two drivers are part of
43 Oregonians who received
awards for periods of safe driving
up to and including 12 years. Other
drivers receiving awards were
from Portland, Salem, Eugene,
Coos Bay, Newport, Albany,
Klamath Falls and Medford.

Wrist watches were presented to
John Snider, Portland, and Ernie
J. Bradtl, Salem, both of whom
have safe driving records.

Awards were presented by R. K.
Lattin, assistant general manager,
San Francisco, who made a spe
cial trip for this occasion. Frank h,
Landsburg, district director, bu-

reau of motor carriers. Interstate
commerce commission, Portland,
wns the guest speaker at this
event.

J. E. Skofstad. district manager,
Portland, is in charge of company
operations for the state of Oregon,

SUE ON DEBT CLAIM

Max and Dorothy Lesman do-

ing business as United Adjusters
have filed suit in circuit court
against Joseph Buyer Sr. and Jane
Doe Boyer for collection of

allegedly owed the Good
Samaritan hospital.
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Norwegian Cocktail
Spraadi, Ginger Beer
from England,

Anchovy Sauca
from Italy , Pat Da
Foie Trufte, Genuine
Caviar.

Cocktail Minors, Bitttrs,
C o n f a 1 1 Marmalada
Toaited Cocoonur Chipi.
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SIGNAL SERVICE

Highway 99 at Garden Valley Road

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1

FROM THE

FAR EAST
Crobmear

Conned Oyirert
Smoked Oyitert,

Iitia Fancy

EUROPEAN
Anchoviei In Fancy
Containers, B r a d t
from Norway and
Sweden, Cheese from
Holland, Denmark and
Switzerland, Smoked
Muiielli In Olive Oil.

Ml GARDENIAS for the ladies
BALLOONS for the kiddles
HOUSEHOLD OIL for the

men

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

Saturday Only

OUR fAMOUS

Co Farther .

GASOLINE
your engine run more effi

Thot'i why yo not only

quicker iforling, loilof pickup
imoothvr powor wilh SIGNAL.

fjaBW - Now Signal Premium, our amating

v 15f$fl Htavy-Dut- type molar oil I
reduces engine wear
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j Ktp that lilt now pop and powtr
f4S in your or TWICE oi long. So irt

'CSHBepYl 'or your NEXT oil thongo.

' T. M. Signol and Doiign

--jgT Our DOUBIS-Checke- d ls
signaln LUBRICATION

j J kf.pl p.rformone. up . . . Vtfp

f2jr'yT 1 wear down . . . b.caul w. ut. 9

ItT j different ipetioliled lubricant . . .
' JUVjHiH and check eery pain; TWICE.

'
OUR REASONABLY PRICED

QUALITY
SjSf' t ACCESSORIES

pANL whiW tho Tr
U Tif, Signal Batttriot

Jl f) 3 Oil Fittars Spok Ivg

V M and a compltto lino of op

proved automotive occeiioriet

WESTERN HEMISPHERE
Oomeitic Caviar, Fancy
Win Vintgan, Speciol
Pack Stuffed Otivti,
Cocktail Frankfurter! in
Glass Jan,

Stop in and inspect our modern service

facilities used in taking better

care of your car.

Well See You Saturday

DOYLE'S
SALES and SERVICE

John Zenor Manager

FORMERLY OPERATED BY MYERS OIL CO.

FOR YOUR HOME!

AND MANY OTHERS
IF IT'S UNUSUAL OR

DIFFERENT, WE HAVE IT!

COLD BEVERAGES
BY THE CASE

"TO SUIT YOUR TASTE"

OPEN SUNDAYS
AND LABOR DAY

STORE HOURS

DAILY 9 A.M. to 11 P.M.

SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

"WHERE GOOD MIXERS MEET"

need to get along with old, worn
fixtures any longer. You can bring
beauty new convenience to your

with a Crane quality bathroom.
only art these fixture! new in styl-

ing, but they possess such important
engineering features as Diat-$- 4 faucets

open and dost at a finger's touch.
of all, these fixtures represent a

high in value and are available oa
convenient time payment plan.

us today or, better yet, drop la
talk it ever.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
O ROSEBURG. OREGON

Located W. Washinqton St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks
DIAL

Dial
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Vi BLOCK SOUTH OF

FREE fASKING AT THE FARM BUREAU
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